
Let the Coal Fire Go Ouf
A

cool and pleas
ant placo for
kitchen work is
the blessing en-

joyed by
,

houstiwifo who
possesses a New
Perfection Wick
Blue Flamo Oil

Cook-Stov- e.

At tho first sug-

gestion of summer
weather, let the rango
fire die out, seta

NEW PERFECTION
lick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

t corner of the kitchen and at once the family boiling,
ine and baking may bo dono with comfort, becauso
"New Perfection delivers tho heat under the kettlo

ere you want it and not about the room whnn. v. Jv
nt it. Made in three si'.es, each capable of an astonishing
lRe of work. If not with your dealer, write our
mcy.

RaVb LamP
mellow, Stromr.

but lamp Is made for every household use. If not your
iler , write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

AIiih!
This world, alns,
h filled with kickers,

Who scorn tho rose
And hunt tho stickers.

Washington Stnr.

TEA
fe want your goodwill
your money; not one
without that good- -

r rwir returns your money If you don't
illlin i Dell; wo iiay blm.

fTlu' Wise Womim'.s Way.
Xi your liusimnil ever scold
run want a now hut?"

Ho never Iciiowb nnythlutr
Hunt!! after I get It." Kx.

Jtlpatlon, or irregularity, la
tften tho ciuibo of sick-hea- d-

Linn's Pom II v Mmllnlun lu
IV " ' " "
wai provontntivo nna euro or

bche. Druggists Roll It for Sfic.
-- o-.

Fo bnsclipll fans
Wo now must cntor;

The palm-lc- nf fniiB
Will he hero lntor.

Detroit Freo

5 N St.

behind bar.

buy only best.

i

cij.

every

nearest

Proia.

rIvcs a ngiw- -
nhln llirlit tnr mi,l.

Intr, eewlnrr or studv
coiitiiiuntit. Sin

at

DAILt .,

Piit'H Visit to the Minister.
Tho minister, knowing how fond

Pat was of wine, offered, him n small
wlneglnssful and said: "Pat, tint
wlno Is 100 years old."

"Fnlth, IfB small for Its ago,
then," snld Pat. Judge's Library.

o
It IU'nrlu-- tho Spot.

13. Humphrey, who owns n
Inrgo gonoral store nt Omega, 0
nnd Is president of the Adams Coun-
ty Tolephono Co.; ns well ns of the
Home Tolephono Co., of Pike county,
0., snys or Dr. King's Now DIbcov-or- y:

"It saved my once. At
least I think It did. It seemed to
roach tho spot tho very sent of my
cough when everything cIro failed."
Dr. King's Now Discovery not only
reaches tho cough spot; It hcnls the
soro spots nnd tho weak spots In
throat, lungs and. chest. Sold under
gunrunteo at J. C. Perry's drug
store. 50c. $1.00 Trial bottle
free.

An Index.
Knlckor What Is tholr social

standing? Hnckur Do thoy call It
a linrn, Btnbb or garngo? Now
York Sun.

A cough euro that can bo glvon to
children without chnnco of hnrm is
Koinp's nnlsnm, tho bent cough cure
It docs not contain poisons or hnrm
fill drugs. Druggists It.

LECTRIC WIRING
We wire Btrlctly In nccordnnco with tho latest rules or the honrd
(Ire undorwrltei'R. Kloctrlo ronnlrlnir or all kinds. Kxtrn

teliti and nwltchcs iiirttnllod nt n reinonnblo chnrgo.

We Give a Parlor
Fixture FREE

Wh all residence wlrlntr. This olectrollor will bo finished In
push brans, oxydlzed, coppor or any othr finish you want, pqulp- -
"i wan tuner two or threo ligiun, nna nuiig m your pnnur.
ur marges aro rensonablo but conslatont Willi, nrst-cias- s woric

11 tllO hli'h irrniln tiinfnrlnla rontllred bv tho undorwrltors. Snfo
firing reduces your Insurance nnd minimizes tho dnngor of fire.

lectric & Supply Co.

Liberty

reasonably

FRED R. WATERS, Manager

THE BUREAU
a you not find In of
bar but tho

F. TALKINGTON, Proprietor

Phone 263

Gentleman's resort only gentlemen front

P.,, 'ng cxperlonco In business taught him that It pays

tho

rINES. LIQUORS and CIGARS
folephone, 177. Stato St.

JEADY TAILORED CLOTHES
2SLWCLL OWESSE.D
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CITY COUNCIL

LAST NIGHT

At tho city council meeting lastniglit there was JiiBt onough frictionto break tho usunl monotony of agathering of city fathers. Tho re-par- to

began with tho rolusal or thocouncil to grant Max Duron's npplt- -
i,,,,, iu repnir n woodon buildingon Liberty street, onco occupied by

Ulilnoso, nnd ended with councllmnn
atoltzB vigorous but unsuccessfulattempt to sottlo tho mattor of grnnt- -

iiK new irancniso to tho Oregon
Llcctric railway company.

P. II. D'Arcy nnd Max Duron, own-or- s
or abandoned Chinese dwelling

on Liberty street, wore present In
tho Interest or their respoctlvo
wooden shncks to which thoy wcro
desirous ot giving n now lonso or
Ifo. Mr. Duron's petition was

turned down by tho commlltoo on
henlth nnd police. In tho following
manner:

"Wo, tho committee on health and
twice, to whom was reforrcd tho
matter of remodeling tho building
of Duron & Hamilton on Llbor'y
street for Hydo Dros., would report
unfavorably on Bamo nnd rccommon
that no alteration or fopnlrs bo
allowed on snl I building, as It Is un-
sightly nnd a disgrace to tho city."

Deroro Mr. Duron could romon-strnt- o

tho council hnd nccopled tho
roport, and Chairman Rndclirr or the
commltto then suggested that por-hap- B

Mr. D'Arcy hnd something to
ny In bohnlr or his property.

D'Arcy sprang to 1i!b root, and
tho council expected to hear u denun-
ciation or Ita action. Dut Instead
D'Arcy stated that ho would not
present his application to ropnlr his
wooden bulldlnrr. but would bccln nt
onco tho construction or n handsome
brick buildlnir wlilr.h wnnlil 1m n
credit to the city. Ho thon dollvorod

I ti annnnlt rm Imnnlltii. ....! nnt .!.....i. ui'wvii w. .iififok.ii, mill nut uuwii
nmld tho applause ot tho council-me- n.

Duron thon doU"rcd n post mor-
tem nddrosB upon his wooden build-
ing, which did not savor so much ot
booking. This led to moro ronmrka
by D'Arcy, nnd the dobnto rinnlly
closed by ench gentleman trying to
outdo tho other In building future
brick buildings.

Tho bill to grnnt tho Oregon Elec-
tric railway company certain now
franchises In Snlom wna roturned by
he committee, nnd nnothor bill In-

troduced, Tho now bill called for
franchises on Mill Htreet from High
to Liberty, nnd for n rrnnchlso Tor
75 root ot trnck rrom Mill Btreet on
High.

Councllmnn Stollz strongly
tho granting or tho frnnohlBO

nnd moved to rosolvo tho council
Into n comtnltteo of tho wholo nnd
ettlo tho mnttor nt once. Tho

council wnB rcolved Into n commit-
tee, nnd for nn hour a honied dis-
cussion followed. Representatives

from tho railroad rompnny yoro
irosont, but na tho dobnto proceeded

It beenmo evident that tho frnnchlso
would not bo grnnted, nnd theso oN
flclals did not prosont tholr enso. Tho
matter was rinnlly roforrcd to tho
rommltteo on flro nnd wnter.

Tho clnlm or Mr. Regclmnn ror
$r0 dnmngcB on account, or his
ilnughtor, who sustained n broken
arm by riding off tho sldownlk on a
wheol at tho cornor or Mill nnd Win-
ter Btreot wna rororrcd to tho city
attorney. .

The commlttco on streots recom-
mended that tho bldfl of tho Wnrron
Construction company for paving
Commerclnl Btreot from Trndo to
Center bo nccoptod,

Other buoIuosB of Importance was
tho action or tho council In com-
pelling tho ownors of tho mill ditch
on Division Btroot to put In n now
bridgo over tholr right of wny on
High Btroot, nnd In voting to iny nn
eight-Inc- h sowor on High Htreot
between Stato nnd Forry, which
newer will drnln tho proporty owned
by tho Masonic ordor nn Stato nnd
High streets, nnd for which tlmt or-

der lias ngrcod to pay half tho
Tho coot or tho sowor will

bo about $r85.

The World' Host Climate.
Is not ontlroly froo from dlsenso,
on tho high olovatlons fovors pro-vai- l,

whllo on tho lower lovols ma- -

larla Is encountered to n groator or
less oxtent, according to altltudo. To
ovorcomo cllmntn nffnctlons, lassl-tud- o,

malaria, JaMndIco, bllllousncBS,
fevor nnd nciio. nnd uonoral doblllty,
ho most offoctlvo romody Is Electric

Dlttera, tho gront nltorntlvo nnd
blood purifier tho nntldoto for
ovory form of bodily wonknorw, ner-
vousness, and insomnia. Sold undor
gunrantoo nt J. C. Perry's drug
store. Prico COc.

o
An optimist Is n cheory cronturo,

hut let not your optimism put Its
main strength on sontlmontB hung
above your olllco desk, sunn ns
"Smllo," "Choor up" act them.

Vulmtl Hamo Ax fiold,
B. O. Stewart, a mor.chnnt of Ce-

dar VIow, Miss., says: "I toll my
customers when they buy a box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills thoy get
tho worth or that much gold In
weight, If nllllctod with. constipation,
malaria or-- biliousness." Sold under
guarantiee at J. C. Perry's drug
stort. 25c.

"" 8o"nio "women 8om to absorb gos
sip. No one is over nblo to toll thorn
anything "on" aomoono; they know
It first.

If n man Is honpecked it is because
he deserves to be.

O

A Onllfonilan's Lurk.
"Tho luckloU day of my llfo was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo:" wrltt Charles F.
Budahn, pf Tracy, California. "Two
25o boxeB cured mo of an annoying
caso of itching' piles, which had
troubled mo for yeara and that yield- -

od to no othor treatment." Sold un-
guaranteed at J. O. Perry's drug
store.

TUMWAY, MAV ie,?ilfc ' - '--
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HOTELS AM) JIKSTAVKAWXS.

jininiiiiiiiHiiiinim
The

tWhite House Restaurant I
For 11 Rcgakir

1 25c Dinner at 2Qg i
They cmi't bo beat

McGHchrist & Son

Proprietor.

liniHIMlim frU 4444-6-

wcMMtagMainaanBf i
889 COURT SXIIKKT.
Pall mnA fw tVan Xt

inc. Doard per week S.7l,i
rtlflo furnlthed reei verj.
reaionable.

AT THM

Salem

I MEMS 15c
WMWtlf B

ELITE HOTEL
Restaurant nnd hotol, on

European plan. Mcnla nt ull
honirrt on Bhort ordor. Hogiilar
dinner 25 conts. Thirty now-l- y

finished furnished rooms.
K. KCKKUL1N, Prop.

148 Commercial St

HOTEL OREGON

Cor Seventh niul Stnrk 8t.
Portland's New and Modern

Hotel. Rotes $ I per day and

up. European plan. freoRus.
WRIGHT-DICKINSO-N HOTEL CO.

Proprietors

VVWflVVfvWVwVffVffffVVff

The Leonard

First class rooming and board-

ing hoiiBo. A. Clark, proprie-

tor. Phono 971.
2(4 Front St. Snlom, Or.

llllRl4!l4-Ma- l

RUMMKIt SCHOOL
Tho Una torm of tho Summer
Normal opotin on May 4 nnd
continues eight wcoks,
Tho second term opons on
Juno 20 nnd continues' until
tho August examination,
Clnssos will bo formod In all
tho branches for stato and
nnd county paporrt. Tuition
oacli term $10. Tho class In
Primary Methods boglns on
Julio 15 nnd continues 12
days. Tuition $7.50
Spcclnl work will bo glvon 8th
grndo pupils.
Addrosfl, J. J. KUAPfl,

Balciu, Or.

Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to givo BatUfaotlon and
to bo up to tho sanitary Btaad-ar- d.

WK WILL UK PLKASBD TO

OIVU K8TMATRS ON

OONTUAOT8,

Call at our shop on Liberty,
street, back of Darr'a Jewelry
Btoro. Phono CGO.

hono 44 Main 147 N. High St.

C. WYAWKE
Proprietor of

HIE FASHION' STA1LES
Cubs and Llvory, all RlgB.Mmlori)

Rubbor Tire,

UUTTKICNUT i)KXAI,
It is worth raore thas.aay othr,

read yet the price la no klgbar'
Tor ial at your grocers',

OALII OKNIA KAKHV, -
iu Tbosuui A CJIy. PreM.
TI--- - bi. ,. "rfw?' '."

Summer Resorts
L NKWPdltT, on Ynaulna Day, Is tho most beautiful nnd delightful
summer, resort on tho Oregon coast. Tho fishing, boating and driving
nro (unexcelled nnywhero. Milca of tho flne3t beach combined with moun-
tain) aonery tattd trot;t streamo make n combination that will suit tho
tto of nil. Dolow fare. tho leading firms of Newport.
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m
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I AM THE MAN
Who wn8 cleaned out by tho flro lnnt winter, but I'm In busl-neo- n

ngnln on n target-- cxlont than over, nnd nm rendy to nerve
all old customocs' n.nd nn many now oile9 na comw to Newport.
Proflh ogga, vegotablcs, and nil staple grocorlea. Everything tho
summer peoplo need. My now grocery Btoro Is tho finest In Lin-
coln county. Free delivery.

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Newport, Of.

You Will Need Food
Wd enn supply you with overthing In tho grocory lino tho finoat
fresh butter and vogotnblos of nil kinds. Two stores, one nt
Nye Bench and ono nt Newport. Your orders solicited; freo do-
ll vory.

rfititiilnnimmimi nntmnnmantiiH

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Itoomn nnd bonrd. Dooms with freo uso of furnished kitchen,

tnclmdlng dlshbs nnd wood. Half wny to Nye overlooking
tho ocean. Hates reasonable,

W. O. COOK, Prop. Newport, One.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

m-- t

2d

BtmA

ttf Ml

Tho abovfe cut repreionti
brick lined Torrid Zone Furtu.
puarantopd gaa, smoko and dm
proof. KcoHomloal and durable.
:

A. L. FRASER
JW8 flTATK BT11KKT.

FJstlrarttoa turnlHtied on heating

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFIOH ClXr HALL.

For water rlc upply at oBIci
Dills payable wontsly In advanet

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
jCIjtHS. lfrfl"!,t

-- '

t
rnu in iua .! u.ia tumAll tth lilu rufaa. VJTmL(, Mtki-r- . Jliiir f inr V
liftr1-- . A" '" 'iri.ifHH.!rKB

cLkuntlll.txrI.AIi)tilliL
sato bv DRiwiisrs mrnma

mmemW'

IJOHU8 1JHOS., Newport, Ore.

Donch,

IRVIN HOUSE
Tho most homo-llk- o nnd comfortnblo
hotol nt Nye nench, Pine bowling
alley nnd club Iioiibo In connection.
Two minutes walk from the ocean,
"Courteous treatment" Is the motto
of the mnnngein nt.

'G. Itvla, Prop. Newport

MIDWAY
Large, bright, nlry rooms.

Uoatd fiirnlHhod. Halfway bo-twe-

Newport nnd Nye Hrook.
Flrflt-cla- B In ovory renpoct, ling-gag- o

hauled 0110 wny freo, Huton
roauonnbb.

WM. UOUDIW, Newport, Or.

BUY A LOT
In Son View blockfl. Hcnutlfitl view
rloso to b'tieli. Prices $50 to $200,
Tonus reaHoiiablo. Iant clfauco to
buy close In nt theBO prlcos. Wrlto
today to V. K. HheHleld, Nowpnrl, Or.

ABn,0nfii Riuir htvnwnmUtnttutmtm. I
JUVtBIHeWNTOfAll. MKr.B,lr.U,.IwiIhi IJitttriiul MiMr hrtik'lJ. MtpH
NrllMmUi, Will ulll.ll,4. lUnplM r,M, U;Mriltli4UlddMlwi
litit tfcaii, Bl7iMrfilrlIWJ UWITroIC0ICLCO..oT4. Umoa.tck. g

Sold In Sacm by Dr. S. C. Stone

HOLLisTen-- a

Rocky Mountain Ton Nurjgets
Huit Mm1IoId fii Duiy TNtil.

DrloRi OolJea Ilnaltli mul Udhix! Vigor.
kimtIIIo Ooiisl liml Ion. lihllffHIori. I.lvo

anil Kiiniy TrtiiililuH. riiupi.M Ijvomh. Imimn
Ilinl llruutli. Hluir ml. llntvrU, Itulnuli4

nml Hiiobiii'lMi U'n IiM'ky miniu 'IVrt
form, conu Iik Ufimlmt niiuH by

IIOLUVTKH DlllMl ('l)MI'ANV, Ullillvlll. Wl.
flOLDEN NUG0ET8 FOR SAI.I.OW PEOPLIJ

LAUNDRY
Why la our work demanded by stylish nnd to

dressers aB woll as Uioho who dress for comfort.
Ijorniiso in ilnlshlng up our work wo glvo that touch of

good tawto that vory readily appeals tho man or fashion. Our
work bnB mytUorloiiB aomothliig about it that easily llstlu-giilsh- ea

It from ordinary laundry work. TIiobo wlio domuud eom- -
, tSott, And our work Ib pliable, duo to our own pnrtlculnr way of

Btarehlng. nhlrt or collar laundered by us glvng with ovory
movoinont pf ,ho body, giving nbeoljito comfort to tho wonror.
Cur collars do not break nt Bonm or buttonholo, and you will Hnd
no blisters or wrlnkloB. You might Just as well havo thlH work;

;4 Its costtt no moro.

r

lull

to

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tol. 2G 13CIC0 S, Llborty flt.

OREGON PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

largo number of thorn nro now ruing ALLKN'S HOHTON
IIUOWN nitlCAl) FriOUH. Tho penplu or Now Knglnnd havo
lived on Just Hiich Puro Foods for ovor hundred yearn. Theso
goods nro jit up in packages and in 10 and id micka,
arid nro for snlo by ALL F1H8T.ULAR8 (1KOCKHH,

ALLKN Ai LKU'IH, I'oiIIhhiI,
DlHtrlbutors for Oregon.

ALLEN'S B B B ELOUR COMPANY
s San Joao, Cal DesMolnos, Iowa
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